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lIe •• "sca'afes 

1,.';'ollld forct: oyrian Pl ~Si.uenj 
el-Assad and hi!-> Lebanese allies 

the hargaining lahle. 
Since ~ho;,;e aUac:(:i, !evd 

iug in LchiJlnon has 'nCii'eased. 
have L:lnku; out h,:;hlJedl U.S. 
and Druse militia. and hctween th(~ 
Lebanese., .rIUY aad· varimJs ar~d 
Muslim opponent groH~5: around ReirclL 
U.S. \!!al"shlps shelied Syrian po~-,ilio.ns 

again December; \ aHeg!':dly in 
response to attacks on U.S. reconnah 
sance planes. !n northern Lebanon, 
Israeli ships and planes have attacked 
bases of the Palestiw:: Liberation Orr~r-J.n
ization (PLO) at "lrr]poii. 
fighting ha. continued between 
forces loyal [0 Yasir Arafat alld PLO 
oppositionists supported by Sylia. 

Ij)ositions ill Lebanon. 

By PAUL BEN)AMIN 

In the past few weeKs, U.S. imperial
'sm has escalated its political and mili
tary intervention in Lebanon and has 
brought the country and the entire Mid
dle East region closer to a full-scale war. 

At the end of November. the Reagan -
ouGre 

Greyhound bus drivers, ,ticket agents 
and bag handlers, on strike for nearly 
seven weeks, ratified a new pact on De
cember 19 that includes a 7.8 percent 
wage cut and Odler concessions. The 
12,700 striking Greyhound workers had 
earlier rejected a company proposal call
!ng for an even larger c1Jt by an over
whelming vote of9,181 to 325. The new 
contract was approved by a 74 'percent 
yes vote. _-: 

Many Greyhound workets expressed 
dissatisfaction with thecompany'slatest .. 
offer, _tiut faced ~ -increasing pressure 
from their own union, the Amalgamat,d 
Council ofGreyhound Lo\;al UnloD$, to ~ 
end the strike:.' ' ;.' . . , 
~TlJe workers shut do~' Greyheupd 

on November 3. after·' timOn -leaders 
r~jected !he company~s takeaway de-

administration put aside its pastdiffe,.. 
ences with the Israeli government and 
proposed coordinated U.S.-Ismdi ef
forts to maintain imperialist control 
over Lebanon. 'On November 29, after·, 
two days of talks with Israeli Prime 

Minister Yitzhak Shamir, President 


. Reagan announced the signing of a 


4. Syrian troops shot down two U.S. aUi 
craft, killing one U.S. runna.H .~Ild cap·· 
turing another. Later that night, U.S. 
warships shelled Druse militia strong
holds near Beirut after [OlIP Marines 
from the U.S. Hpeacekec:pin~;" force in 
Beirut were killed dUring [~clash between 
the, Druse mm.tie~ _and-· Lebanese army 
forces, While both U.S. and Israeli 
spokespersons insisted that the timing of 
the air raids was a "coincidence." both 
expressed con.fidence that such military 

mands. Management' had demanded 
that workers accept a 9.5 percent wage 
cut and other givebacks adding up to a 
25 percent cut in total wages and bene
fits. Greyhound Corporation spokes
persons claimed wage cuts were neces
sarybecause the company's bus division 
has lost $16 million in 1982, and was 

On November 17, Greyhound tried to' 
break the stlike by using scab drivers to 
r.sumebus service on selected routes. In 
response to this union;busting tactic, 
workers arOund the. country joined mass 
picket lines set up by the strikers to 'stop 
the buses. Thousands turned out to 
support the Greyhound wor!Cer's'inelues 

In adJitjon to solidifying U.S. 
relatious with Israel, th.:: Reagan 
istration also took steps to stiff(.;.l~ tl,e 
resolve of Lebanese President Gemayel. 
According to the Wall Street Journal', 
GemayeI, frustrated by the impas~;e in 
Lebanon, was movrng toward 
ance of a •'special re!ationship" 
Syria and e~eri a role for the Russian 
government in Lebanese peace negotia
tions as the only means to secure his 

(Continued on page 6) 

,'Contract 


facing increased competition from othet~ from Plriladelphia to,' Seattle, iiI' '~ome 
companies and discount airlines. But its ? cases forcing' buses ,:to 'go back' for 
"statistics" were actually calculated to 
misleail. the public and isolate" the .. 
workers. In fact,the Greyhonnd Corpo' 
ration earned $103.! million in. 1982,' 
And ~ the bus division was reboundiiili 
from.its.1982 losses-caused by a.decline . 
in·riders due to the recession, not "lrigh' 
labor costs" -andactually eariledabout 
$5 million in profitS HlTough ~e 

. iline -months of ·1983. 

repairs and, in sC'llDe cases" notably Phil-
' . 

' 

·.ist 

adelphia, forcing the company to stop 
service entirely. Battles broke oul 
between pickets and police protecting 
the scabs ill Boston, San Francisco and 
other cities. 

But the Greyhound workers' struggle 
against the company was /lndemUlied by 
the actions of their own union leaders 
and th.e top I1r,jss. of the' AFL-CIO. 
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sounds a lot like "Out N ...... " 
In the Vietnlim War protests the 
leadership wanted' to keep the 
revolutionary views out. "~ 
U.S.Impa' , .. was rejected 
and the movement remained 
single-issue. 

Is the movement again lobig 
to be. single-issue? On the 
speakers' program the national 

Group figbts brutal 
Turkish regime orsDniZl:fs of Nov. 12th had 

agreed that part 'of one speech 
would address the issue of 
Lebanon. At the last minute 
they reversed their support for" 

II 	 II I III 

Dear T"",II, 	 receive further information on 
coalition speaker t.o call for the Solidarity Committee With the work of SCPT,please write 


the People of Turkey (SCPT) is to us at: .IOiatIija ABllriIfd. Soii
 "U.S. o..t or Lebanoll." 
It was a slap in the face to the a San Francisco-based, multi· 	 dully eommillee WIlli the 11'00' 

large, militant U.S. Out ofnational organization formu	 pie of T.rkl!y, PO 110" 5584, 
l.ebanon contingent. But morelated to expose to the Ameri	 SsD Frandleo, CA 94104; AlsO, 
importantly, it weakened thecan masses the savagery of the we are in dire need of contribll

present Turkish government in tions as we are a poor organi:.. 
 Central American solid~ty 
movement by keeping it .. sep'" its exploitation of the Turkish 	 zation. Please make checks out 
rate issue. The issues of Cemralpopulace, including the op· 	 to Solidarity Committee With 
America and Lebimon ar'e allpressed Kurdish people. 	 the People of Turkey, and mail 
part of the same capitalist crisis The Turkish junta's coUabo to the above address. W~ould 
that is attacking U.S. workers' rators are \many, including the 	 greatly appreciate this. 

. Kluulljli Asbraftl wages, busting· unions, andKohl goverlllPent of West Ger
cutting soclal 'programs. many. whic1fhas for many years 	 BePT 

The movement is doomed ifbeen deporting Thrkish/Kurd· 
we don't explain why the U.S. ish immigrants back to Turkey. 
military invades to control alld It so happens that these Turk- A t" 


ish immigrantS Of the workins n I-war exploit the poor countries as in 

Central America today or Vietclass pril1l~ly are. political 	 t 
nam 15 years ago. Workinsactivists protesting U.S.im'J». 	 movemen 
class people must know why the

rialism and 'rtheeomprad6r 	 must be' U.S. backs dictators like Ge ..bourgeoisie of Turkey. These 
mayel in Lebanon. Or why the worJdng class Thrksl'licecertain , • 
LJ .S. sovernmenl is trying toharassment, im\,riSo~~t,t()r. 	 antl  overthrow governments liketure. and death . at the'hllndscof 
Chile in 1973, or today in Nica

...tarI ..e.r~ ..... '.,i mpe ragua.the anti.p....r.·o,l~ ...~.··.,.~.~.ov., ...·... ·.~.. t .. ·..r... ia IiSf And further, why does 
of the Tyrkts~:g~erJIIs.·';'*'1,'\.", " : the U.S. CODgJ;ess still giveSCZPT,'hasi0many,'functlOI)S""'" •.••, .• " 
inelll.ding .establis!iii\g0~uca: ! III. JIIlII I MMIlI'__"fi money to the death squad gOY' 

ernment in El Snlvador? tionllklasses on tli"e'.riiihire of 

the. ,TUrkish Juntk.-c:O'ne5' class Dea.fTorchreaders, 
 It's not just the bad guys who 
was .on (hco..ull ',. '., '. ., If 'ybu e Nov. 12th keep getting elected, but it's the 
Tur ,nti,war Washingt6n, system. Botli the 'Deniocr8ts 
. fascist 0'<;;,; it .......... ' ginning Of a and Republicans do what is in 
withnillj;.' ~w <:<>aIi#!>J.iiof peace gro,l!jls the best interest of the capitalist 
whi.c '.' cludedr"w.rtll.',fr.';>in the llI!dj'ouiig activists. The march system, not 'in the interests of.. hiin. 

•. "ti'" f ·"'ilii'· ....• k waS tile Culmination of months what working and poor people
Dll.non es rom WI .. n ·.~,ur ey , 

(Le."Ktirdish and'J\iineIlian). of 'wodi'; of CISPES . activists, want. Clearly, Reagan's view of 

. OIi YN~ve'rber-;21;;i983r;at' ,,religious ~ groups, student national interests is not the 

11:30 a.m,.,- 'a'"demonstnltion, . ~ and left· otgiuiizations. In Chi same· as the workers and op
was held at the .German COI1SU'- ,cago we sen! nine buseS to pressed people see it. 
late (located atOO1 .CaIiforma Washington, and sold $3,200 of To tell working people and 
St., San Francisro.) . .19. protest buttons at the rally to cover our oppressed people in the U.S. 

th~Kohl government~sdeporta· costs. what's going weon need to 

tioi\ ofTurkish worKers. There But the politics of the whole explJiin how our class interests 
were approximatel}'20 people in day were very liileral and similar are with the defeat of the U.S. 
att.endanee an~ comrades pro- to the Vietnam War protests. imperialists. Workers here and 
tested' the. Ckririan govern- "Stop U.S. Intervenllon" in El Salvador' and in Palestine 

. ment'.s· ·bloody·hands . in the 
mW-der. of KemaCAItun, a 
Turkish ·immigranthi Gertnany, 
who "jumped to his death :from 
an administration building' of IN THIS ISSUE 
the German government, rather 

than face the. vengeance of the 

barbarous generals of the Turk

ish junta. We also protested the 
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··V.......... 10, Nllm ..... 11Turkish government's compli

city in setting up an "indepen· War in the Middle East? 

dent" Turkish state, with aUe Gr:evholmd workers ratify cont~act . 

giance to the Turkish generals in 
 ., 	 Central America:" U.S. invasion threat lessens-for now 

One-party government in Jamaica Artkara, in Northern Cyprus. 5 The debate over "The Day After"
Messages of solidarity were 7 Who', who in Lebanon 

given by comrades from tile 
--Proletarian"l'ask~Tendency, an 

Iranian indejlenllent, Revolu
2 L-.stionary Socialist League, RevO


lutionary Workers League and a 
 " Briefs
representative of the Solidarity Alabama racism •.. L.A. garment strike... Ohio Chrysler 
Committee With tile People of strike... Executions 


Turkey. About 15 groups en
 8 IiSL Program In llrisf
dorsed the demonstration, 'in

cluding the Iranian Students 

Association and the Arab Anti-

Discrimination Committee. 


© 1983 RevoIutiona"" Socialist league. Chants inCluded: "Kohli 
Edltorial·Board: Paul Benjamin, William Falk. Rod Miller, Ron Taber; Circu·

ZImmerman [German· interior Iqt\on Manag~r: Wayne Pierce: _ProducIiQJ\ Manager. Ian DOrllefs; Pro
minist.:r-Ed.)" Bave Blood O.n , duction SkIff: M. Evers. Addre.. alle!>rre.ponde~ 10: .'. 
~ir -~D~,n·'_'~Han:ds. Off Torch/... ~ha . 
Kunlisb· . People;" . and "Stop', 	 PCI.ox 1:188, 

New VOrl<; NY 10116 Racist 1JnmIgratlOD~.'" USA . . 
. If you would like to sub· For subscription rates and information. see subscription blank in this issue. 
seriile 'toour Newsletter or to 

are fighting for the same ilii~ a spokesp/nOn for the cause of 
in life. Poor people under U.S. Afrktm independenCt!. The 
imperialist domination are in truth Is something far different. 
fact our allie... They W!lilt Halk Se/OSSie came to power 
decent pay, schools, housiDa "'iii Ethlopitt in the 19lO.r. 
and freedom. Ethiopia _ then a semi-feudal. 

CQIl(lIrY, lind.. WI'lS the lastOn Nov, 12th· at 'Ieastoae . country In Africa to hang on to
contingent was nCeded to marcll ils 	 /JIdqN!ndenCt! flYJlfl Euro·throush the Black. community 

pt!tIII. colonialism. 'I nulintail'ltxispeaking about worltifig dlilts this IndependenCt! by i#bjugot.
solidarity with oppi-essed pe0 Ing neighborif18 peoples .and
ple. Also, at least one speedI attempting to show theEuro
was needed to SO Jjeyond wordS pean colonilll powers that it wasof sympathy for these heroic a contentkr forpower in eostern strugales, and show how all Afr/aJ. When the Let>gue 0/
liberation struggles are· part of Nations betrayed the Ethiopian the same fight. people by aI/owing Italian 

I hope the next anti-war fascism to conquer the country 
march will speak about work in 1936, Haile Be/assie /led to 
ers' solidarity and unite us with Europe. where he began to look 
all the anti-imperialist strugales. for new altJes. 
Our movement will grow more He found them in British 
powerful when workers and imperialism, .Be/assie returnelL 

. oppressed join the fight of the to Ethiopia behind British 
Third World to be free of ex tanks. Many oj the minority 1/(1
ploitation and domination by tionality peoples oj Ethiopia
the super powers and have a suclt as the Tigreans and Oro
worid free of imperialists and mos-;-who were in facl op· 
war. pressed by the ruling Amhara 

Dave W"",,1ll nationality. didn't want to stop 
Cbk...." at liberation jrom Italian colon· 

ia/Ism, and rebelled against a 
return to Selassie's rule. Selassie 
hod the rebellions crushed by 
tM British. After the Second 
World War was over, and t/j4J 

"i_lmjl!%I!i\'~l:'i_ 	 spoils of Italian colonial(rim 
wen to be divided up, Be/assie 
reCt!iwd fhl! territory oj Eri
trea, which hod been su/)ju· 
gated by Italy some 50 years 
before. Eritrea, which hod not 
pf'eYious/y been part oj Ethio· 

Them.yth 
of Haile' 

pia, was peveloplng an indepen· 
denct! movement oj its own, 
. which Selassie did his damned· Selassie est' to crush. . . 

_%iii! " :111m lliU!!];'! _ During the last decades ofhis 
reign, Sela,ssiebeume</vtJluable 
ally o/Ilie United S4!t/lS.· His 

Dear TOI'I.'II, 	 conservative rule was secn ,as a 
In your Sept.-Nov . .1983 issue bulwark against the rising tide 

of Torch, Ian Daniels in hi. of more radical nationalism in 
article entitled "Famine in the. region.,And the millions of 
Ethiopia" made Ii statement I dollors worth ofaid he received 
was extremely· disturbed lly: did nothing to better the lives of 
"Tbe responsibility '01' loss of his subjects, who still lived in 
life [in Ethiopia] il! 1973-74 lay harsh, primitive conditions. II· 
in large part with tbe IDeompe literacy was incredibly high, 
ienet and corruption oJ IIJe disease rampant with almost no 
semi-feudal goveniment of Em· medical care available; near
peror Haile SeIIlSSle .... " Until slovery existed in rural areas. 
then I had .. heal'd only the When the deadly famine oj the 
highest praise of Emperor Haile early 'lOs hit Ethiopia, Belassie 
Sclassie and was therefore quite did his utmost to keep know
taken aback by this tremen· ledge·. oj the tremendous suf· 
dous, overwhelming differ~nCe jering from world reliefagen
of opinion. . cies and from the population of 

Please send !D~, any and aU Ethiopia's utuif/licted regions. 
information you have concern 1)espit(! the eventual tragic 
ing the Emperor Haile Sclassie. end of the revolution, the over· 

David L. Ay..... throw oj Selassie's semi-feudal 
FOl"Lal<e, WI rule in 1974 was a step in the 

right direction toward the liber· 
Ian Daniels replies: ation oj the peoples ofEthiopia 

Friend Ayala raises a com- and the region. (A more de· 
monly held beliej about jormer tailed poSition paper on the 
Ethiopian Emperor Haile Belas- Ethiopian Revolution, entitled 
sie..There are infact two myths "State Capitalism in Ethiopia: 
about Haile' Selassie, both of The Triumph ofCounte"evolu
which are entirely jalse. The tion" Is available jar $1 plui 
first o/,these Is that propagated postage jrom RSL, PO Box 
bytM.Rastajariait religion, 1288, New York, NY IOJJ6.) 
whichleveres Selassie as a near· Selassie in fact served, to 
god. The 'RaStajarians view strengthen the influence of im
Selassie as IJ,symb!!1 ofBlack or perialism over African people, 
African power against corrupt and his own U.S.- and Israeli
and decadent Western society, supplied military machine kept 
Babylon, and a symbol ojpride the African peoples of the 
in the ability ojBlack people to region from determining their 
rule their own country indepen· own destinies. And as for' his 
dentfy. The second.1s the liberal "civilized" nature, as hundreds 
myth, that Hai/e Se/aSsie was a ofthousands ofhis people died 
civiliZed, dignified, peace·loving .. fiof disease and'storvation, goes 
.and j'ust':Uler ofhis people; thot onestory, Seli1ssie sat amidst his 
he followed an independent jewels and- hiS gold.' jeeding 
policy in world affairs, and was steok to the royal dogs, 

, ., 
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O·~S.lnvasion"hreat Lessens For Now

-: ') " ',_ ~ " - " '3 \. ", 

" 
liberation forces make it wildly unlikely 

of Nicaragua defeareil attempts of U.S.
Troops of the'Sandirtlsta government 

that'the Salvadorean Anny could parti
backedcounter-revofutionaries ("con cipate ·in an invasion of Nicaragua. 
lras") to, sdze and hold 'a town on the Casualties now run about 100 a week 
Atlantic Coast late,this pastNovember.. and desertions and non-re-enlistments 
111e" insurs,ent groups ,..ere apparently are several times that number. Many of 
trying to sef the' stage for the. establish the troops trained in the lJ.S. or in 
ment of a prO-U.S. provisional govern Honduras are now leaving the army by 
ment inside Nicaragua. They chose the olle route or another. Loss of weapons is 
Atlantic Coast because the Sandinista also still running very high (they are sold 
government's policies toward the two or leave with deserters). The military set
national minorities who live there backs have added fuel to a political crisis 
English-speaking Blacks' and Miskito within the ruling class. By the beginning 
Indians-has caused a lot of resentment of December there was open talk in San 
in the region. Salvador of a coup by right-wingers 

Soon after the defeat of the contras, against the right-center government the 
the W""blngtoDrOllt rePOrt;;d that the U.S. has put together there. General 
CIA had concladed thai the contras will Jaime Abdul' Gutierrez and Roberto 
not be able to establish a viahle govern D'Aubuisson were both mentioned as 
ment ·in Nicaragua even if U:S. aid to' pomble coup leaders. Death squads 
them, which"now totals $$0 mill;"" eacb began kiJ1ing prominent pro·U.S. mod-
year and includes CIA tactical advice, is erates and centrist pOlitical Just 
increased. . to mainta'in the status quo, Reagan 

At the same time, recen( develop administration began to denounce t"e 
ments in Costa Rica, EI Salvador and 'right-wing death squads for the first 
Guatemala'make if!ess likely, that l.h08e time. 
countries "'ilb provide trooP' for an Meanwhile, in Guatemala, the head of 
invasion of, Nical'agWl at the present the government, Brigadier General 
time. In OO.ta Rica; a section of the Oscar Humberto Mejia Victores, forced 
I'UlIn~ 'Class "lWpulled back from four former president-generals to quit 
pro-U,S.palicies, ftm'ing lila!' involve the army $0 ru; to eliminate them as 
mentm the U ;S;attein',Pts u{ subjugate" .tD!~,pet\....q7",,,,n4 soon after forced sador Curtin Winsor. Winsor doesn't potential rivals, But the recent murders 
the rest of Central Amctica will end up' llkf\>Jleign mlDistcr, who is close to the even pretend to stay aloof ,from of four members of the United States 
by destabilizing Qosia'Rica'itse!f. On U.S" to resign. C\lsta Rical1 politicians domestic politics and regularly holds Agency for International Development 
Novem1ler' 11, ·Luis ~Ifierto ;Mllllge, the ~~l!new ~I.tt.rty·d!vi~ into "doves," meetings of the hawk factioll at the (lJSAID) and the Franciscan superior of 

pr~ident of Co~ta ,:ruca:, declared his grl),llp~ ,.·around ;tl\~' president, and embassy. Antigua Guatemala by government 
cOunfl'y's ,"~{aar) :aetlvo! 'aDd nD- "hawks," grouped around lJ .S. Ambas- In El Salvador, recent successes by the troops loyal to the far right now 

make it politically difficult ror Reagan J ~: to resume large shipments of military 
equipment to Vlclores. One, of the 
problems racilig the U.S, in creating a 
unified multi-national force to invade 
Nicaragua is that Guatemala is armed 
with Israeli weapons and adopted Israeli OJif'ty StAff IN JAMAICA advice in setting up its army, while the 
other countries use U.S. equipment and 

'" By WILLIAM FALK Michael Manley and his People's then-and who are more likely to vote organization. 
!':Iational Party (PNP), the IMP board PNP ~han JLP-are not. In 1980, the During the same period of time the 

A crisis of the Jamaican political judged that Jamaica had failed to meet election was postponed several times at direct military pressure has ea,sed off, 
system" has radically changed the situa its loan conditions over the past period, the insistence Qfthe'JLP, until new voter the Sandinista government has carried 
tion in that country, The next issue ofthe ahd made devaluation of tbe Jamaican registration lists were ready. out a series of measures seemingly aimed 
TorchlLa An~oreh.. will have a report dollar a condition for a new 15-month 4) The PNP announced Qn November at appeasing the U.S. The leaders of the 
and analysis. from our sister organiza loan~ The deValuation announced No 29 that it would not run in the elections. FMLN (Frente Farabundo MartI para 
tion, ,the Re,volutionary Marxist League vember 23 was from an official exchange The main reason feir the boycott, Liberaci6n Nacional-Farabundo Marti 
of Jamaica (RML). Until then, here, in rate of $1 Jamaican = 56 cents U.S. to a according to PNP leader Manley, was National Liberation Front), the Salva
brief. is what happened: rateofSl Jamaican =32 cents U.S. the JLP's refusal to delay ejections until dorean liberation coalition, were told to 

a new voter list and a new voter move their. headquarters out of Nicara
I) One effect of Jamaica's participa This will raise the price of nearly all 

identific;ation system were drawn up. gua. About 2,000 Cuban advisers also 
tion in the invasion of Grenada was to goods, including food, and amounts to 

, Mapley announced that,party mem lett ~icaragua:.in early December. At thetemporarily increase the popularity of an across-the-board pay cut of overiW 
bers' will be chosen to' represent each same time, censorship of the main oppa,. 

the right-wing prime minister, Edward percent for all workers. The total effects 
constituency·and that the PNP will hold silion newspaper, La Prensa, has been 

Seaga, and his Jamaica Labour Party. of the change are not immediate, 
monthly meetings in a Kingston hotel to relaxed and the government has gone 

After one anti-invasion...,demonstration however, both' because of the normal 
express its views and maintain a public out of its way to open a discussion with 

(at the University of the West Indies), delay in the market and because the 
presen~e. sections of the Roman Catholic hier

for example, comrades of the RML government plans to subsidiz~ the prices 
5) On November 30, 54 JLP members archy, who have been critical of their

reported that the right-wing atmosphere of basic foodstuffs. 
were declared elected to rule. !n addition, an was 

was so strong that a second demonstra 3) As the new IMF condition.s were because no one was nominated 10 announced December 4 would
tion was not planned by any group. On a revealed, the opposition PNP) which oppose them. On December 15, electnons 3dlow members of the contra bands and
related. development, Jamaica?s had eight seats in the- 6O-person were held in six constituencies where other exiles to return to Nicaragua.
Cuba, pro-Russia group, the ment, called for Seaga to give candidates had been Dates for elections are expected
Party of Jamaica, was shaken by tile of finance minister, which he in nnmlO",pn to run against the JLP, Voter announced in January.
Grenada events because its leadership addition to his jobs of prime minister, was about 45 of theturnout percent The Reagan administration. hO'lJfVCZ-,
\}J2S and personally dose to defense m~nister and minister of culture. voters, half of what is normal has indicated that while it is pJeased atthe of the Ne\v Jewel Seaga used thls can as an e;::cuse to call a in As expected, the "Six JL? the Sandinista moves, it is notIV£ovement, the faction. that shot Maurice S!laP election for December 15. The candidates won, and Jamaica now has a 10 discuss peace with the 
B~shop.) election was announced November 25 one-party government~ D government at this time. 0 

and nominations to'run as a Seaga did his part to keep' the 
had to be completed and byatmosphere heated with wild accusations 
Nove her 29. Seaga wanted the electionthat the (ancient and pitiful) weapons 
to tat e place while the right-wingfOlmd in Grenada were being stockpiled 
dimat reated by the Grenada invasion to "destroy Jamaica" and that there was 
still ling but before die chill of tilea leftist plot afoot to murder members 
devaluation as felt. .of the Ministry 'of Foreign Affairs, and ' 


by expelling three of the Russian dipla,. He called the. election despite 2, 


matic corps on -the g"rounds that they promise to the PNP to wait until new· 

were KGQ agents. - voter registration rolls were created. The 


2) late November•. negotiations list of-voters now. is- the same 'one 'Used in 
between the Jamaican government an-d 1980. People who have died or left the 
the Internat~ona1 Monetary Fund came cOl.m!!,), since then are still ol1i!. Most 
to a cnndus!on. in a return. to important, young people who have 
?@tter~ of the 1972-80 admiI1Estration of become' old enough to vote_ since 

U.S helicopters during _""•.mliitary m.D .... vers 4n Honduras. The U.S. I. Wilng 
Honduras as the staKing around for _ pOJlllbie. IDvulon of Nlc.raaua. 
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weekend off. giving them relief 

shooting Brown. Brown was hit 
only of knifing Spivey, but of 

from the killing mandatory 
in the chest and left hip as he. overtime they have faced for the 
left the Taylor house by bullets (ilast six months. In addition,Taylor oVer 69 other issues were re
revolver. Apparently, one of the solved, 'including more janitors, 
uniformed cops mistook him in 

fired from a standard police 

improved health and safety refamily ljghts 
strictions, some control over 

Hundreds of Black people in 
the dark for a'Taylor. 

job placement and changes in Iithe disciplinary procedures. '4TI 
support the Taylors and a local 

Alabama Montgomery have rallied to 
While the Twinsburg work about 

ers claim they didn't get all they aUrae 
over $40,000. On the other side, 
defense committee.has raised racism 

wanted, their strike forced . Some 
Montgomery police have also Chrysler to give concessions in a follov 

On November 27, a partial made the case a focus of period when they are trying to "expc:II 
t,take some-particularly on the 1'101 

family charged with attempted cops and the deputy chief of 
victory was won by a Black attention. Dozens of off-duty 

mandatory overtime issue. noun< 

murder for resisting a night police attended Worrie Taylor's Chrysler has instituted a policy far ri; 
time invasion of their home by trial each day_ Montgomery of forced overtime throughout Jerry 
Montgomery, Alabama, plain Mayor Emory Folmar also D.yls garment workers In I_os Angel"" joined with striking workers its plants. They don't have to Youn 
clothes cops. After a l3-day showed up. from other unions (n December 4 raUy calling for Joint struggle pay extra money out for ABC 
trial, Wonie Taylor, 49, The government's case had against iconcewonary maDRgeme"t demands. benefits over 40 hours a week cned 
remained free when a hung jury many obvious markings of and they are trying to force the tisers. 
caused a mistrial. perjury and fraud. The gun that workers now employed to work Th. 

The charges against Worrie fired shots at Brown was "never nies. The many speakers called sent to Davis. Plans are also as many as 70 hours a week, promi 
Taylor stem from events last found" by the police, two tape on workers to resist concessions underway to send union instead of calling some of the Ihe f 
February 27. Over 30 women, recording machine. that should through united actions. members to picket out-of-state thousands of laid-off UAW demnl 
men and children had gathered have recorded the Taylors' call ' ILGWU organi?'cr Cristina Davis suppliers. members back to work. Any 'VOIt'![ 

in a Montgomery home for the to the police emersency number Raml~ez-Vazquez spoke for Davis workers are not well kind of restriction on forced argue 
funeral of one of their family, reportedly "malfunctioned" . many when she said, "When tbe paid---their average hourly overtime is a step forward for lion < 
Mrs. Annie Ben Taylor. Chris that night, and the fir.t official hoss says, 'g1vebnck, glvehack, wage is $4.50-$5. But that autoworkers. may~ 

1l!1i1!.dtopher Taylor, 21 years old,.and statement on lhe incident by giveback,' 'We say 'strike! didn't stop bosses.Klein and Despite what the news media 
visiting from Michigan, was uniformed police strike! strlkel'" Davis from trying to weaken tried to portray. the Twins war 8 

outside the house when two "disappeared." The jailhouse This rally was just one of the their union. Klein and Davis burg strikers were supported by fear, I 
white men pulled up, called cotifessions were thrown out of activities Davis workers have saw how the government busted other Chrysler workers. Even that f 
Hearne here. n-----," and tried -clour't,when clear evidence of the participated in during their the air traffic controllers' though many workers are vol or eV4 
to sho-ve him into their car. - beatings was presented. ;three and a half month strike. union. They 8aw Continenlal unteering for overtime-----nonc The 

Christopher ran toward the It isprobable that Worrie , On Sunday, November 20, over Airlines fire striking pilots and want forced overtime. The Al''L-1 
house. The two men followed i;T\lylgf,wiU soo: be retried. 150 Davis strikers, workers flight attendants and get away Hnew" Chrysler Corporation staten 
and began shooting.. ~Chr;~stopher,TaYloris currently, from.olher ILGWU shops, with it. They sec how instituted forced overtime along of the 
Christopherleached safety FinlMfuhigan'where'he is fighting Greyhound strikers and others Greyhound is trying to break a with thousands of job elimi "'fit 
inside-but the tWo'whites, i extradition to Alabama. demonstrated against Davis strike by hiring scab drivers. So nations, stepped-up disciplinary renee, 
their guns drawn; kicked open ·-WI' owner Eugene Davis at his Klein and Davis are trying procedures and an absentee doeSlfil 
the do . rst into.the home in;Brentwood, a wealthy similar tactics in the Davis policy that is barbaric accord way,. 
house. . lor farilily~~ areamf,bos Angeles. Workers strike. ing to most Chrysler workers, . comesJ 

defe . f. knifingoh~:oL chaitii!<!i"No contract, DO But Davis workers do not Workers at Twinsburg blew effon 
the invaders Intheneck, hands '." ",ork," '"Tbeworkers united intend to try and win alone. The Chrysler "plans" to the wind c!!'"'JlUC 

an~.l).C13d,and stib~Wng bothi/Of" ,,wlJl "ever be,lle.f.sled,' ' ..and ILGWU has already asked for and were an inspiration to all Ddvis
them enough totyrevclltany)," ,'~We're II lot and we will be support from other labor and autoworkers. While we can be The 
shooting. The Taylors'imme more~,(Somos un chingo y community organizations. sure that the corporation will U.S. (sq&l-ment--diately called the polk';, l i sereDIDs mas), among many Davis workers have taken part reorganize its production so mutua 

The two invaders, however, mili(ant chants. Some workers in strike support rallies along that they will not be threatened up in;vJdtk~rs'proved to be Montgomery brought an effigy of boss Davis with UAWand Greyhound like this again, Twinsburg prever 
police officers Leslie Brown and holding a whip and another workers. This is the kind of strikers showed that UAW that m 
Edward B. Spivey. When the stri.ke eff,gy of-a woman garment unity that is needed to force Chrysler workers can only be foreve 
uniformed police showed up, wotkersewing at her machine to bosses Klein and Davis to nego pushed so far before they fight rence 
they attacked the Taylors, continues further dramatize how boss tiate a decent contract. If you to defend their rights., unless 
arrested II of them and beat Davis exploits workers. can help, call the union at (213) -Ronnie Lucas a nuel 
them in the city jail until they Davis workers have been on 629-1151. The 

-Judy Garsonhad several confessions. illf LOS ANGELES-On Suh. strike since AugUst 10 when want r 
Besides Worrie Taylor, day, December 4; members of Eugene Davis and co-owner of nu 

Christopher Taylor also faces the Interruitional Ladies Gar. Lloyd Klein bro.ke off contract "war" 
attempted murder charges, as ment Workers Union (ILGWU) negotiations, demanding that winnin 
does Elbert Taylor (who, like on strike against Southern Cali Davis workers take a 20 percent Ohio Executions ing itsl 
WorrieTaylor, is from Warren, fornia Davis t;'leating Company pay cut,lose two weeks vaca there, 
Ohio), William J. Taylor Sr., 47 joined over 4,000 other union tion andeour holidays, give up Chrysler On.' .December 14, Ihe govern- buildi. 
(Of Pontiac, Michigan), and workers at a raiJyag;!,inst con the seniority and cost of living ment of Louisiana murdered andal 
Larry G. Hill, 28 (also from cessions and givebacks as part clauses in their .contract and . Robert Wayne Williams in an ~ enoug!strikers win stop Sl 

The police now say that they build support for thei\;strike by bosses also demanded the right the government of Georgia U.S. c 
originally stopped Christopher supporting other striklng .. . to subcontract work. killed John Smith. Earlier, on servati' 

Pontiac). of Davis workers' attempt to submit to forced overtime. The electric chair. On December 15, 

gains
because the "shiny new cars workers. This rally, called ptim Since the strike began, Davis November 3D, the state of oppoSE 
with out-of-state plates in front arily to support UAW workers w,orkers and their supporters TWINSBURG, Ohio-Mem Florida ended the life of Robert 
of their rundown sback" led on strike against the McDannel· have picketed daily at the Davis bers of UAW Local 122, Chrys Sullivan:There are now 1,268 
tbem to think the Taylor's were Douglas Corporation, also drew factory. They have also set up ler Twinsburg Stamping plant prisoners on death row. There 
involved in drugs, gambling or strikingGreyhound workers, picket lines at many of the fac workers, ratified a local can" were five executions in 1983; ~ Uber 
prostitution. Several of the striking Continental pilots and tories that send unfinished gar tract after a six-day strike that over 40 are expected in 1984; 

. Michigan Taylors have jobs.in -flightattenoants,striking ments to.DaVis tar pleating. nearly shut down ChrYSler possibly over a hundred in 1985. note! 
the auto industry, and several PATCO workers, postal Manyofthese picket lines have Corporation. . The U.S. is joining South Africa MostjOhio Taylors havejobs in steel. workers and UAW workers been successful in-stopping un Under the new contract, and China as the world's not talWorrie Taylor is accused not - from other aerospace compa- finished garments from being workers will get every third leading executioners. 

i 
DayAf 
praised 
ration ~ 

. per.:ent wage cut--and other concessions. movemenL But the events .of the ,strike prOcfuc.
afready rejected by the workers. Many' show that labor lea~ Who use .these against
Greyhound workers opposed this .. new arguments are. turning reality upside system.Gre,"ouncl~.: 
proposal but, with lack of support from down to avoid fighting the capitalists. It moreO! 
their own uniori and the AFL-CIO as a was precisely the Inilitancy of the. Grey class aJl

(Continued/rom page 1) , anxious" to bring ·a,·quick end to 'the whole, concluded that they had no hound strikers that inspired ..other ried:'ab,
While the Aniaigamated,Transit Umon strikji.i7\ll a result of' the combined,. choice other t~an to vote it,up. • workers to'~pport ·therr· struggle .and j under I
(ATV) continued.to hold mass rallies. In'' . ·pressftre.'6f the Greyhound management opened the possibilltf ofa mass trust RI 
some locations, it- opposed any mass and· the labor'· bureaucracy,-and their Stories have appeared in the press workers' canipai8!!- to defeai Grey arms cc
mobilization to stop the buses. And own.reluctance to mobiliZe for an alleout suggesting that bothATU offici~sand houno. And it is; .precisely the weak vious ru 
w.hile the.i\FL-CIOofficially called for fight 'against the company-on Decem AFL-CIO leaders f~ed II ..Iong strike. kneed coll!ler.v~tism i}f,UiC;laboJ !>ureau~ . (-dais ,ha 
a, Qreyholind bus' boycott, there is ber 4; 'ATU negotiators aCcepted a wollld·lead to "violence" .that would cracy .that is driving work~s away from ning'~;n
evidence ,that AFL-CIO President Lane contract, proposal·that eliininated S()1IIe . proVoke popular opposition to both the the union'mbvementaJid .leading them ab<)ut"f
Kirkland and his top associates were company demands but included the 7.8 Greyhound'strikers and the entire labor into defeat after defeat. 0 created ~ 
PAGE.4. TOIiCH • DECEMBI:H 15,1983-FEBHUARY 14,1984 j 
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li!y 'WA VNE GORI!)ON 

"The Day After," AOC's TV movie' 
about the horrors of nuclear war, 
attracted around !00 million viewers. 
Some 50 million stayed to watch the 
fol/owing cisCLlssion by pallel of 
"experts. " 

Not surprisiugly. the sho\v was de
llounced beforehand by leaders of the 
fa! right, such as William F. Buckley, 
Jerry Falwell and Phyllis Schlafly. The 
Young Amerkal1s for Freedom Dickcted 
ABC and the Moral Majority' threat
ened a boyco1t of the movie's adver
tisers. 

The show was also denounced by 
profninent conservatives who are not of 
the fae right. Henry Kiss~er con
demned it ~s H~imp1istic. ft· The New 
York TIme, jlontificated: "0",' eould 
:llfgue tbad bmiiilw~ltism in the lI.~O[deIiDpla .. 
aion of WW,1' eUiil breed padffisua, which 

o"ly render d.",ocracies ""lnerable 
II..." invite war.... Porlnlying 

war ~s horrible ... ar......,. widespread 
fea., [butl lbe"" I. no basi. for believing 
lhat frlgble"..' societies Iwl<mvo wisely; 
or evell i't',,<e,,"~y." (11122183) 

The aUiillde of the cOllservative 
AFL-CliO bureaucracy was reflected in a 
statement by Albert Shanker, president 
of the American Federation of Teacbers: 
'''The D:!y After' ...Sliys thai deter: 
,'C"""', R to"glli: stand by I~e West, 
doesn't Iwevent war-war comes .ny~ 

0 ••",ay, witlil mgi>l>narisll results 0 It 
comes "" cloSe ... it can to SlIIylngthat the 
efforts of the'West to preserve demo
"""tic freedoms lead toailclear _ 
o ••• " • (~Yo~'l"IPIIlfI, ll/2()/83) 

These conservatives 1iIbject 10 lernflg' 
U.S. citizellS tllat deterrence-·-pead, by 
mutual threats of nuclear war-can end 
up in the very war it is .upposed (0 

prevent. Indeed, if people remember 
that nothing is perfect and nothing lasts 
forever, they might realize that deter
rence mUSE fail sooner or ~ater. that 
umess there is disarmament there will be 
a nuclear holocaust. 

The conservative spokespeople do not 
wanl people to realize that an eJ(change 
of nuclear missiles wOllld not be a 
"war" like World War II, with one side 
winning and even the losing side rebmld
ling itself over -time. In a nuclear wart 
there would be no winners and :no re
building; civilization would be destroyed 
and all human life may be ended. If 
enough people realized this, they might 
stop supporting the military efforts of 
U.S. capitalism. That is what the con
servatives are afraid of and they 
opposed sh.owin.g "The Day " 

liberals want 'arms control' 
no'l: disannamoot 

Most of capitalism's supporters did 
not take this conserVative line. aThe 
Day After" v,as widely reponed on and 
praised. Mter all,~ABC is a big corpo
ration.and its executives would not have 
produced the film if they thOught it was 
against !bein~ts' of the capitali<;t 
system. ABC reflected the views of the 
more or less. liberal wing of the capitalist 
class and its politiclJ1!iS.They are wor
ried about a slide toward nuclear war 
under President Reagan. They. do not 
trust Reagan, who has opposed every 
anns control .treaty negotiated· by pre

, vious administrations, and whose offi 
. 	dais have talked loosely about "win

ning" nuclear wars. They are aliso upset 
about the huge federal budget deficit 
created in .Iarge part by Reagan's 

Imopsln W"s' 
bmb;b lu glrepamail.ml1 ;,IJU WilL 
Rivalries i>etwce~ caplllllls! mle!. could 
pro'Yoke 0 nudear boiocaUHlL 

,if" 'z'?"" , 
massiye, military buildup. The deficit 
tl)rea~ens to destroy the recent economic 
upt1l1Ji' For such t~ns, the liber81s 

-Wallt10 arouse the U.S. populaliml 
abOllt the dangers of extermhoCl
tion, in order to 
government. 

While they do not want "uclear war, 
the liberals do not c:alI for disarmament. 
The establishment liberals do not call ror 
all !latio"s to find a way to get rici of 
nuclear and conventional weapons. On 
the contrary, their program is "arms 
control." The arms race is not supposed 
10 stop, but 10 be channeled into 
"safer" directions, agreed upon by both 
sides. Deterrence by mutuallerror is nOI 
supposed to end, bllt to be made more 
"stable." Since the early 19608, the 
Soviet Uruon and the United States have 
made several "arms control" agree
ments, such as the Test Ban Treaty and 
SALT I. In Ihe same 20 yeass, .the 
number of nuclear warheads held by the 
two superpowers has gone from about 
2,000 to 40,000. Clearly, arms control is 
not disa..~ent. 

The program of arms control but not 
disarmament was recently stated by 
Robert McNamara, Secretary of ..De
fense" under Kennedy and 10hnson: 
"We live in .. world of 40,000 "ndear 
.....Ileads•••• EVeD the most olllimistic 
""""'uexotistOI'S woJlld Bot l>eIleve tllat 
tb!s tots! oomllbe I!'edlKtld by more thu 
541 ~~[j)¢ in the 1OelI! i@ to 15 yearn. 
Therefore, weud 0"," cillldren ud "",. 
cbilll*",,'s cl!lldren will g,,, IIvbIg IE 
wOrld with teM of tliollSllllds of ,,,,dear 
weapo_" f.,.. l>uJldred of wl>id> ,,<>DId 
destroy Western dvlllzation fOF decades 
10 rome. 

~'Nclther side ~gs Wf,lJ' with, ~e 
odleJr••f deterrence "'BY f!lll ••• _ We 
...",,1 lid to red!!."" ~~"t rud<.". (Ne"m
week,12lS183) . 

McNamara ..epeated this statement on 
the panel following "The Day After." . 
Other arms'control "experts," such_as 
Henry Kissinger and .Lieutenant General 
Brent Scowcroft, agreed ll'Jith it. The very 
composition of 'the -panel. refl~ed a-Jll 

anti-disarntament ·program. Of six pan- . 

elftsl s, three were just mentioned 
'~expelts~' (Kissinger and McNamara arc 
also war criminal. whose bombings of 
thec·Vietn,mltSc at lea<I :.bcm 
expects in murder). these, 
IvtcNamaHt VJa1) the liberal advo
cates a uudCCii-free zone ct;;ntral 
Europe, a U.S. promise not to strike 
first wilb nuclear wcapons, etc.). 

The panel also included a far 
ideologue, F. Bucki"j, 
'viiesel, an cUtthodty on N.lIlzi 
Carl Sagan, astronomer 
turer on science, was the only paneHst 
who argued for disarmament. The 
others ignored him as much as possible. 

There were no panelists from the anti
war movement. Representatives of the 
Freeze organizations had sent a telegram 
~o ABC dedaril1g that u ~ • ~llR] ~fig m .. 
loriclolly importwl discessi"", we ",,,,I 
DO! limit debate ."d exclude .I.oInts of 
view like Ibt of !he Freeze Campaign." 
They were ignored. 

That ABC excluded representatives of 
the disarmament movement. eveD. of its 
most moderate and PQpular wing (the 
Freeze), had to be a deliberate decision. 
They did no! want to discuss disarma
ment. Several tff""" McNamara, Kissin
ger, Scowcroft, and the moderator Ted 
Koppel stated that disarmament was 
impossible and ouly arms control was a 
"realistic" goal. Koppel and others 
pointed ou' that even if the nations dis
armed, there would still remailll the 
knowledge of how to make llludear 
weapons. Vlhenever international ten
siom i>OCametoo high, the gO\7.ernments 
were sure to ,rebuild the bombs. 

Mter the TV movie, this point of view 
was emphasized by the capitalist media. 
TIme maiazine, for example, ded&sed: 
"TIoere Is ""e given in the <leii"te: 
@[!Idear """1''''''' ""WIG' be cIID",..",,(oo, 
so "'.Y' mast be:fo",!d to ensue, tilat 
!hey""" ...,ver ased_" (121S/.83) lIiew... 
_I< commented: "Evn :mall • will to 
diP .... , th.... may nevEO' be II _y to do 
it completely •••• Nadem- """,,,fl!,; .".. -, socialists try to persuade working people 
ElO' be elimilm"teG in the €",r_iJIe that th" omy way to disarmameut is for 
'"tare...." (iU5/83) PIe workers to disarm and overthrow the 

WIllit a <!anming ::dictment of the ·governments.O . 

capB!ainst system! 
people for Ihe 
liberal and conservative, siale 111,,( the 
system canikot provide disarmamcut and 
world peace. As McNamara said: uWe 
:J1j~d our chUdreHa ~nd Ofllll' cbiidre~'~ 

..ill be " ",,,rid 
t~~]S crhous:al1d~ Ln;;H;~j~tU Wea.il.1lUIlTIEi 

Y? with no W"il'j out. What 
could revo~utioiiary socialisis say to con
demn worM capit aHsm? 

bombs were hllil!, alUi it will only be 
possible to lmve worldwide disarmament 
when we have a society withou~ rlvaJry. 
competition, dmnination and aggression 
31.) mg H~hti()ns. Tht~ ;;1pologists for 

that thi~, is iilltPONSiblc. 
dwy tell w; ~ 0 accept a 


!:ystcm thai thrcaicns our extermination. 

But we do have to accept iL The 

working peop!c- of the U.S. have no 

interest in dOJ!Hinating the world or 


to dc~;h{)j other 
the 

::)I;)ve no in 

nati~u;:;, 

Rus:;i:m 
exp)ohirrl!l: 

other peoples or !nvading the~r lands. Ii 
working got rid of the cepj,a1ist 
minority rules the U.S. and the 
state-.capita!]st bureaucracy which funs 
the Sovkt Union, tG8(;; her they could 
creak free, and den;,w~ 
cratic wodd system no D.i;~:fA'j 
for uudear terror. 

Because they are committed to the 
capitalist system, 'he establishment lib
erals oppose disarmament as much as 
Ihc conservatives. Tile liberals 
Democr'.1lls condemn Reagan's mi1it~; 

iSHL, but ihey too intend to keep up 
arms racc. That would be consistent 
with recent history. The last Democratic 
administration, under Jimmy Carter, 
began the program of placing emise and 
Pershing 2 missiles in El1rope, began 
MX missile program, tried to 
builldil1g the neutron tomb. set up 
present military jlihta in EI Salvador, 
tried to get olher Latin American 
countries to invade Nicaragua, did 
invade Iran, revived registration for the 
draft, and boosled the emire military 
budget. Reagan's policies are merely 
extension of Carter's. 

Right now Carter's vice president, 
Waller Mondale, is mnnillg for presi
dent as " "peace candidate." He claims 
to he both for the Freeze ud for 11 

"strong military." Whatever he prom
ises, if elected, he would continue !be 
military policies of Carter and Reagan. 
Perhaps 'he will c:alI McNamara back to 
office in order to explain to the public 
why disarmament is impossible. 

The liberals, such as those responsi
ble for '.'The Day After," want to 
arouse people about the dangers of 
nuclear annihilation-to arouse them 
enough so, that they, willputpressm-e on 
the government for arms control, but 
not so milch that they will go beyond the 
limits of the conservative-liberal debate. 
The conservatives are afraid !hat 'an 
aroused people may reaIize that !be 
capitalist world system cwmot provide 
peace and disannament. RevolutionaI}' 

wl~id~ 

nOl 

t~w iHHcrnational 
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(Continued Fom page /) 
power. To forestall ~his, Gemayel 
promisee 3dditiow;;l military and eco
nomic aid visited the U.S. on 
D(,~cember L A Hsenior U.S. oftlcial H 

told reporters that the Lebanese leader 
was advised to demonstrate """If""onfi

"moving troops hdo the un.. 
a"d the occupied "rea. "r the 

cm.m.try." Bllt Gemayel was warned that 
the U.S. had ma.gic wHnd" to 
achieve the withdrawal of Syrian 
who hav(' occupkd of Lebanon 
years, and was to broaden his 
regime by some Lebanese oppo 
sition leaders presently allied with Syria 
into his government. 

These diplomatic and military actions 
reveal both the strengths and weak
nesses of U.S. policy in Lehanon. The 
U.S.-and ]sr,H:~!' en]oy an enormous 
mHitary over the Syrjuffl 
governm(~nt it~ ;.zHies in Lebanon. 
But they unable t.o translate 

.fi.lLO i:oi"ce"i d~~fr.;nd 
themselves ~El\Tili~B:d 
Lebanese rlgl>lh~" 
during 1975 

their military ndV'~t.n~age into politicaJ 
gains because of weakness of 
Gemayel government and the political 
inability (which may be temporary) of 
the U.S. to step up its direct military in
volvement in the country, The Reagan 
administration cannot suppress the 
Druse and other M tnsinm militias withom 
risking a [ong j dn:~wn out Vietnam~typ(:; 
guerrilla would provoke 
political at home. And it canllO! 
attack directly without risking 
war· throughollt the f"gion and possible 
Russian intervention. Nor can Reagan, 
who boasts that "OuumlitlU'y f"fees are 
back I'"~ IIIeIr feet ,alid st"nding Ilall," 
withdraWOfrom Lebanon without weak
ening both the credibility of U,S. 
imperiaJism his own chances for 
election. 

As a result~ Syrian government 
and its Lebanese allies have ~n able 
hold out for (A settlement on their OW~l 
terms and the war in Lebanon smolders 
on. ' 

Roots of the' 
lebane~~ ((;onfiict 

To understfu,d the present CriSIS m 
Lebanon, it is necessary to know some
thing of the coIHlIry's tangled history, 

The conflict in Lebanon has its roots 
ill Western colonialist intervention in the 
Middle East during World War 1. Before 
the war began, the present-day states of 
Lebanon, Syria, Israel and Jordan were 
grouped together in'· the Ottoman 
Empire as the province of "Greater 
Syria." When the Ottoman Empire 
sided with Germany during the war, the 
French and British governments gained 
Arab allies in the Middle East by prom
ising independence for Syria. 

But once the war was over, the British 
and French imperialists divided "Greater 
Syria" betwee" themselves. Britain took 
over southern Syria, the territories that 
later became the states of Israel and 
Jordan. Fran.ce took over northern 
Syria, present-day Syria and Lebanon. 

After crushing a nationalist revolt. in 
1920, the French government sought to 
safeguard their hold in the area by de
stroying the Ilnity of the Arab national
ists and carving their colony up into 
separate states. In August 1920,' the 
French created ~'L.1.e. State of the.Great
er Lebanon." The center of this state 
was the old Ottoman subprovince of Mt. 
Lebanon, inhabited mainly by pro
Western Maronite Christians. The new 
state also included the largely Muslim 

coastal cities of Reirut, TylC, Sluon and 
Tripoli, as well Ihe Bekaa Valley and 
present"day southern Lebanon. The 
French goal was t.o include as much 
territory U!l they could in the new stale 
while ensuring ·that the Christians, and 
particularly the Marmdtt:s, would con·· 

the majority {)j pormlation. 
lhe 1940s, the com· 
i 0 make conceSSRUW; aHiance 

induded 
both Christian. and Muslims. In 1'141, 
these leaders agreed to divide up 
political in the country accord.. 
iog to a census, wllillh counted six 
Christians for every five Muslims in 
Lebanon. In particular, the offices 01 
president and .army dl.ncf of were 
reserved for the Maroll1ntes. were 

the largest single 
(he country. The 
minister was granted to Sunni 
Muslims, the second largest group, while 
other sects gol lesser posts. The 
Lebanese parliament was also set up on 
religious lines, with the Christians 
guaranteed a majority of the seats. This 
unwritten "national pact" endured after 
Leban.on became independ.ent fo1kowing 
World War II. With some mod.ifica
tions-notably, the division of parlia
ment3.J:yseats equally between Christians 
and Muslims after 19S9--lt has re
mained the basis of the Lebanese gov
eroment ever since. 

But this pact failed to provide 
national unity, stability or security for 
Lebanon, which has been in a state of 
turmoil ever since. To a degree, the 
conflict in Lebanon represents a struggle 
between Muslims and Christians. Such 
clashes arose mostiy because the 1943 
national pact no longer reflects the 
actual balance between the various reli
gious groupings in the country (see 
box). !For example, ttle Muslims, who 
are now the majority of the Lebanese 
popUlation, are still denied access to top 
governments posts. In particuia" the 
Shi'a Mnslims, who have become the 
largest single religions group in the 
country, can hold only ·relatively,!Dinor 
offices and are, denied virtually any 
political pDwer at all. Meanwhile, the 
Maronite Christian leaders refuse to give 
up their monopoly of tJ,e govern
mental offices or even to a ·census 

politkai am,biliodS. The result i::,. a fOiJiI. 
of I ribalism. 

The leaders of Ihe variou, clan-like 
groupings stem from j he various locali
lies and religious communities Ihat were 
I hrown together by the French imperial
ists to 

exceptions. 

ihe stale of L:h;mon. 
They 
class 
few 
such I,~stead, each ha~; ;;ougbl 
to extend his own power as much as 
po!,Gible while guanling his local author~ 
ity from rivals and the central govern-

These warlords have never lIesitated 
to cross rdigious lines ··"or make war on 
their co ·reliejoni;;~s-··whenever Rt suhed 
their rrnteres(s do so. Today, 

Muslim leaders ,;crvc 
and support 

ernmtj~l agaiX!~j un opposition 
that includes both Muslim and Christian 
groups. Moreover, Gemayel's Phalang
ist P~rty gained control of the Maronite 
Christian faction only carrying out a 
series of murderous against rival 
Maroni!e leaders, 

On broader tellel, the turmoil 
Lebanon also ilnvo]ves a struggle 
tween anti-imperialist Lebanes~ 
masses an.d the pro-Western sections of 
the Lebanese ru.ling class. A popular 
struggle against Maroni!e mle devel
oped in the 19505. Like the coming 10 
power of Gamal Abdel Nasser in Egypt 
in 1952 and the radicaln2tionalist coup 
in Iraq in 1958, this was part of the anti-
imperialist movement that swept over 
the Arab world following the conquest 
of Palestine by Zionist settlers in 1948. 

It is this anti-imperialist struggle that 
explains the relations between the 
Leban.,,;e people and the Palestinians in 
Lebanon. Thousands of Palestinians 
fled into Lebanon in 1948."They were 
joined by another wave of refugees-
and the leaders and military forces of the 
PLO-after the FLO was expelled from 
Jordan in 1970. 

The majority of Lebanese Muslims, 
like the majority of people throughout 
the Arab world, supported the Palestin
ians and regarded the PLO as the leader 
of the Arab stmggle against Zionism. 
Common opposition to imperialism 
eventually formed the basis for an 

that could become the basis for reassign-· 'alliance" between the Palestinians, the" 
ing those posts. ,. . 

In recognizillg'the religious element in 
the Lebanese conflict, one should also 
note "that Lebanese political leaders, 
both Christian and Muslim, have· used 
these divisions to further their, own 
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Lebanese Muslims and leftist 8ro"ps 
that included bo1tl Muslims and Chris
tians., 

Finally, buried in the confusing 
conflicts in. Lebanon is the class struggle 
-between the Lebanese capitalists and 

landholders ou (JHC sjJ.«, :J!nd the 

Lebanese wodters and peasants nit: 


otll(,:!. Shi'a Muslim pea'}O{ws 

southern Lebanon who were 

their land and into the cities were 

Ihe earlie,! allies of the PLO. 


leaders have 

exploited the popuITaIrity of revolution

ary ideas to try to place themsc]ves at the 

head of the workers. For 

lumblat dan, leaders of 

people in Lebanon, are also leaders of 

an called the Progressl ve 


Party. 

Syria intslVs,il' :," '1 
it 

civiiwar 
f' 

In 1975, all the tensiol1S within tI 
Lebanese society exploded in a dvH war. g 
pitting the Maronite rightists the d 
PLO/Muslim/leftist alliance. ;976, f: 
v/hen the leftist fDrees were on the verge 
of winning, victory was snatched out of 
their hands by Syrian troops who 
invaded the country. The Syrian inva
sionl%flot only bloc~ed th.e leftist victory 
and prevented any fundamental reform 
of Lebanese society, but also interna
tionalized tbe Lebanese conflict, open
ing the way for Western military inter
ven1ion into Lebanon. 

The Syrian invasi,?n was prompted by I
a realistic fear that a leftist victory in 

Lebanon would spark similar anti-impe
rialist revolts in Syria itself and through
out the Arab world. The U.S. and Israeli 

governments, as well as the conservative 

Arab regimes, shared these fears and 
 I
supported the Syrian invasion. 

The Syrian intervention destroyed any 
hope of creating a unified Lebanon. 
Syrian troops have remained in the 
country since 1976, and occupy major 
portions of eastern and northern 
Lebanon. The rest of the country is split 
into patches of territory ruled by one or 
another of the warring LebaneSe fac j
tions. 

All these factions have increasingly 
relied on foreign support to defend 
themselves and increase their power. 
The Phalangists, the most important of 
the Maroni,!e factions, formed a close 
alliance with Israel. The Lebanese Mus
lims, in turn, formed III! alliance. with 
their former enemies, the Syrian rulers. 
The' Maronite-Israeli bloc is supwrted 
by the U.S., while the Muslim-Syrian , 

, 
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to defend 

leir power. 
nporta~t nf 
ned a 
lanese 
niance with 
rnan rule;s. 
~ supported 
Islim-Sy:-:r.n 

.,.-' aI11i-·iE:~;erialis1 in 
of the main v[ctims of this war was [he 
i ,l~bal1ese ·PaLestinian allh.llicc. By j 981, 

h?(~ broken om he tween 

in 
Moreo VCL [he chaos Lebanon aH 

bal Jeslro),'{ (: 1ile abiE1Y of the 

israeli invlJ!sion f",ns 

short of goals 
A~, i ,{'[)allOIl the 

1!;~lilt tbeil non, 
Israelis [Hunched their own inter-ven 

linn in the unfortuna!c cOllnjry. Til\.' 
hrJle'li Bfmy fiiSI !nvllckd tf"hHnOn i~ ~ ,ebanon 

howed j(, tlil(~nla

withJre\~, in 

:;11 10 

~sraelis wanted 
control Lebanm; itself by sdtiHg up a 
cHent government led by Hwir allies hi 
the PhaJangist Party. They believed that 
once a lebanese government sig:!"!ed a 
peace ir8aty with J.st-ael~ ot!:;:i' Arab 
stattS woulcLalso atHmdon tht 
ian. cause an.dmake their own deals with 
the Zionist regime. 

While the invasion resulted in a re
'victory the Israeli 

it accomplish its political 
The ";"0 was defeated end forced Oil! of 
somhern Lebanon. Moreoh"'r, this de
feat provoked a civil war within the PLO 
that is still going or: and whic:l has 
gravclY' weakened ~hc organization_ But 
despit~ these achievt.:ments, the Israelis 
failed to crush the Palestinian liberation 

Lebanese 'PoHticd ;warns are do~~iinated 
by frroe :relotiorm betWeen dcz6<liS-' ~of 
ciiHeb"e~t -pofiti~d _and r-eJjg.~ous grov,i>'s..-: 
each--wifu its own"I~~ars. ''territOry and 
militiO, Whil",·. 1n~, lollowJnll' U., of 
religious and po!i_tkat\~actlons.i! for-from 
complete, II will,?OqJderea<llH:.;w)th use· 
ful background.'1ttformotkm ~:th'~~, maior 
lebanese organi%Oflons andA8<:i\fers • 

settlement 

'!I .:lC Reahc.il! ~dmnnistl: ,'J 
tjon first sent as P:Jf'l of a 
"multinational organized 10 
supervise the evacuation. of the PLO 

Beirut. 
reiJlrned to 
evacuation, then Ie-entered tlit: 
as a ~ ~peacekeeping force" after 
massacre of Palestinians Ksmeli
backed Phalangi'-;ls at the 

refugee camps. SeptemCt" 
1983. Congress Luthorizcd [{ cagan 
keep U,S. forces in Lebanon for another 

K~Hh,,~ ";~.illnbh!t? filoJi Iiii'll,.;" 

Kc~u]er of Da'ijj~tl~ IT~eople. 
,h~mblat fam~lY'~; history 
must:,':;;11,,",; ilmgied 
or 

Syrian 

!fn~~H.lercr,'>. 

lH Lc-h~~ 

(~,/(":ffal[ Middk 

aBles ~n 
any excuse for 

own troops iusidc the 
by KiJOVxng tlml 

WiH (;orlcessiow.: J'rOJj,1 

adrr:ini:.;tration v/0;Jld 
rulers thl'ollIjhout the 

'oppose "i~raeli _o('Ct:~;tifion o-i 
!iout~(jrn pcr~ of--?he c.olJnhy. M~nY'Shl'f] 

~"he !s!dmJc;, fundamentalist 
'er"m.ml','''J~r.ifj and the 

lable, 
But U1is daborate scheme took 

of 

I~J ~lic i)hrlhflgi:'i luiJi,l:.! 
:nmy, shJning (he 
!"iilhin Lcb;ulon in fay 

11 Ii:'l. llct 

1,A;,;;.ancse war and 
"out by (C~:uri3tma.~, H today msisv~ 
wm remain Lebanon until Lebaneic 

"C:bijiiP~ ~H I.e-baw)i', keagaTI 
i_':i both pressuring the Gelnayel regime' 
compromise with the M'uslim leaders, 
and k~,vjng him.'~df;; 
lia; ell U.S. c:::f'fOf is to an 
impci-Ja;ist scttfi:l'.li!;l II. faJI 
apart comph~te1y. [J 

.' < 
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Program in Brief of the Revolutionary Socialist league 
to fight for a revolutionary, Ubertarinn A5 on organization based in the-) U.S.,Thelil:VOI.ImONAlty SOCIALIST necessary to solve the pmblom!'; 
vision of socialism. 	 it is our- special task to fight U.S.t 	 6LEAGUE is on of!]onizotion dedicated confronting human 50degy. 

3 	
imperialism'$ dominotion CHIldto the fight for freedom for all the 

In the coming period, 05 the exploitation of the peorle:; o{ tho wO-f'ld,world's people--freedom from povorty and In place of the dictatorship of j'he 
capitalbt crisis inh5~lsifjes, we and to support working and oppressed 

national. sexual, Og8 and dOS5-wioted and oppmssed people can build a 
hunger; from racism and 011 forms 01 capitolis1s, the RSL believtt5 working 

expect mOI5,s movemonts and mass. peoplt:\ of all countries in tnaif: struggies 1m 

oppression; from privileged ruler. and cooperotivn, humane world SOcifliy_ Run by struggles ---both of ibc right and the left 5~tf-detai ininotion and freedo~n. We stond 

wars" freedom from capitalism. workers' councils and othol" mass orgc;ni;ro ._. to brook out with increasing frequency to I'· tho ilnmedlate and unconditional inde

We believe that this fight i5 more tions of ftH'nlors, wom~n, 50Idi@rs.and around the world. The question is: Will p0i1denoe of 011 u.s. colonial holding:;: 

necessary than over. Today, the world specioJly oppielSed groups, the new these upheavals lead to fascist dictOltor~ PU<tH 10 meo, tha Virgin Islands and the 
capitalist system is sliding deeper and society would provide the fullest ships, stote-capitalist transformations, a i'Slond~ of the Pacific. We also demLind the 

deeper into 0 massive economic, politlcol democracy for tho vast majority of pqwple, now WOD !d war· -, Of' em International immediate withdrawal of U.S. troops and 

and social crisis. This cdsis is bringing while rtlthles.$ly tmpPfG~51ng the capitalints :>ocioU.~ revolution that puts 011 tho copitai* military im.io!totion!'J in the Caribbeon, 
conditions. as bad as or worse than the and th050 who seek fo get ohoud by . iat garbage bohind us? Centr-a! and South Amorieo, Asia, EUY'ope, 

Gma! Dopression of the 19305. In all stepping on the bocks of o1hcrs. The RSl believ6s thot l(lIsi Afri<:a, the fVliJdk, ~:O~t -~everywhore. 

countries, the ruling classes are rosponding Aithoa:'gh the dash udivo logacy of outcome con be brought to pOruS only with Within the U.S. we' ~upport the righ1 to self 

#0 tho crhiis by bludgooning down tho living capitalism would be l%:!JVere, a tn~ly the active Into-rvention and polEHwi leader detmminotior~ for ~\k;jtive Americon~, 

standards of the mosses of people and democratic, mO$$-contmlled govornmont ship of a disciplined internotioHoi nwol~'~'·' Blucks, lotl010~ of tho Souihwust, and other 

curtailing OUI' rights. Unemployment and tionary worltin9 doss pnrty. Thi. party, and oppressed groops.cotJld begin to rEtOrganize ~ety to fulfill 

wage-cutting, cutbacks in sodal 50rvicc~:; Ill~inon needs., not provide 0 prlvllegod ih suction!, lil c:ountries around the wor Id, " 

and a beefin9 up of the repressive QXd!>tonce for tinv elites. Re:aourc.~ (:ur l1lli'cded jo edu(;ote and organize: WOi it"".-s 
oppomtus-tho polrfa, military, prison5, rcotly thrown Into the military, for and other oppressed people about the The RSl idanti! ias Itself in the 
ek. om all port of the capitalist attock. As example, could b. used to IImd hunge~, caWie of their miaery and the solution to it; tradition of Marx, Engels,lenin and 
in the 19305, the crisis is paving the WfJY for build housinO, schools, rood§, otc The 10 work in different movemenb and I,otsky, pnrticularly the pioneering 
the rise of fascist groups eager to impose sfrugglof,. to in<-H'lO£08 HU"i d01'l5-COn~dou~ theoretlcnl work 01 Mar x ulld rnqcb.; vheworkwHk could b~~ shortenod. Crf}()l1ing 
their genoddal solution on huo}(ltlity. jobs for mllliQn% of unemployed people. ness and militancy of th(~h p(lrtidpant~; '0 conception of- iha party, the on the 

. Jnternotionolly, the cdsis will c.<mso In way. fiuch os these, the innquality c:ombot reformist, dm¥lOcrotic ~1ote~ importono; of national W)(o'l'QflOH ~,fruggle~.; 

the battles among the diffnreflt blocs of and scarcity tnut 110 at the heart of cupltal capitalist, fm.cht ood utlw. t6adersh'ip~i tho. and the onti"stotbm :-;how"l un Tho Stote <!l!nd 
national capltolists to flaw into flJlI~~jCo!eo ism's dog·eot-dog competitiveness could be would derail m(jj:,~" -.truggles and Reyolutimll of lenin; and (]goim;1 
Wars, a$ each seeks to defend (U Id ino eoso olimin~Jt.d. Peopl{; would in<.:reosin!lly have Stalinism of hotsky. Bu~ id~~nmylead thorn to <:tJi loin and to holp 

its power, markets, investMent outlfHS and 110 rcason to g6t ovarono,h.r., and the onU() fh(, dlHercnt foroeS! oppressed with the b{:~"t of anarchism. pudkulorlv ih 

control of nultH'01 resources against the moh'lriol basil of daes.a, the $toto, racism, u'pitoii\,UI1 info (j ma\}~ivo assault on libertarian <,pirit. And we hold in no IEI~;'i 

others. Twice already this con!ury the ~exbm an(J anti-goy bigotry would (,.}I~,"jCJn~" rognrd thWk leodors throunhout the mJ(}~ 
capitalists have fought devastating world I disoppeor.lncraaslrlgly. everyone would who have lought ogoin£t vm-iou~ fOin,',rho (~;d$tem:o of revolutionary 

Ins~ pOlltje~ doeti not guarani",  exploitation and oppre~sion: from 
vktOly. without th",}fn, tha more,. 

wars. in which millions of people died. . hove the time and opportunltv to develop 
Now, with the development of hugo nudem their- full humfJn potential: everyone would Sportacus 10 Harriet Tubman, fr'ornlmduuno 
arsenals capable of blOWing yp the plaf1~t become truly fREE. 0.010 ~o control their Zapota 10 Mokolm )(.organized and powerful anemio'e of 

hundreds oUimes over, humon ciVilizotfon own destiniQ3. Wo be!ic-vo it i:; (,rucial for the left tosocialist revolution will surely h hm~ph. 
The RS~ considers the ('on:;iructloo ofitself hangs in the balance. Thhs is our vision of SOCIALISM. h 	 rid itself of the ~;~otEH;opitali5t bOggQ!]9 

u revolutiono,y pudy in the U5. and aroundThus the continued existence of the will not 99 ',OIW to ochieva. it is nof 	 whi( h it has em dod fN for too lon~l r0 do 
tho world to bo om ntoin stmt&gic task. In 


day ,to depression, fascism! world war and fighHor it.ltut we believe it is the only theoretical underpinnings of ~'V10 ~-nodeTn 


capitalist system is pushrng us doser every inevitab'~e:ople hove to want it ond 	 so requires 0 careful evaluufion of lhe 
so doing, we rejet f OIny ond all elitist 
notions that hove come to be o%odutedpossibly tot!!' destruction. "' ~rtelhative worth fighting for. 	 IGft, from Marx to tho f-lussion Revolution to 
with such parties: that the party stonds iiw wrnmt doy. Only in this wily con the • 

We in the RSl believ~ there is an 4.. . fhe world today. What is called 	 ~;.oparafo f'rom and. above th'e working b[;~~t Ol our horitoge--the fight 09C?in:...t 
dqss; t"'ot the party tnoy use ony method, 

SOcialism. does not oxisf o,.,.yw.hOHl! in 

alternative to all - , rna- , ~ sodal'i-sril-, In countries like R:o$l.ia, and for revolutionary :Social ism 
tive Ii~in-the w China, Cuba, Albania, Poland, ok., is .7Gr~'0 preserved and the wont of it- 1:]0no matter how base or dishonest, to gain 

farmers, peasants, unemp tional capitali5m, a 2pth~entury variation of infatuation with technocratic planning andleadership of the mosses in "ruggie; that 


and other oppressed minorities, youth, traditional, private shareholding strong states--bc diScorded.
its goal is to form 0 on0-porty state wi1hin a 

women, lesbians and gay r:n_eil----in sum. the capitalism. In the stote-copi~olif;t (often Rnvolutionaries must ba the vanguard in
supposedly sodalist society. Our gonl is a 


downtrodden and persecu{ed people of called Stalinist) countries, as in tha the fight for comnlon decency and trUG
society where human beings (:on 


every society-uniting together to over- . consciously shape their own eXistence; we freedom. It is 10 l'hot fight the RSL is
"regular" capitalist notions, 01 smail elite 
see a revoluti'onary party simply (]I" ~hethrow our common enemy/the copito<list d~minotes society,p10king all the decisions 	 commUted, body and 'iOUI. Join us! 

system, and establish SOCIALISM. 	 vehicle through which this con be modeand rAOping all the benefits. Working and 
possible.This'will require a REVOLUTION in oppressed people have"no more control of 


which the masses of people fight to seize the factories and other workplaces, the 

control of the governments, banks, meons economy, the government or anything else 

of transportatiqn a.nd communication, than do workers in traditional capitalist 
 1I!Il..... to finrl U.:~C1factories, fields, mills Gnd mines. A countries. The state--capitolist ruling doss 

revolution would also have to smash the controls the stote apparatus qnd 

capitalists' state apparatus: their police and nationalized industry, while the workers RSl Nationa! omes Chicago Cincinna~~ 


armed forces, thel\- courts and prisons, their are in the position of being wage slaves, PO Bo)( 1288, GPO PO Box 6022 PO Box 46623 

political bodies (legislatures, congresses, chained to a giant capitalist machine. New York, NY 10116 Chicago, iL 60680 Cincinnati, OH 45246 

parliaments, etc_) and mammoth bureau In the~ countrles--os in all the (212) 695·6802 (312) 334·5335 (513) 874-3755 

cracies, and other institutions of capitalist countries of the world--REVOlUTION is the 
 .' . 
dass rule. only way to establish reol socialism and win DetrQift los Angeles New York 


While such revolutions are most freedom for all working and oppressed PO Box 6373 PO Box 17241 PO Box 1288, GPO 

likely to develop on a national basis. we people. Detroit, MI48213 Foy Station New York, NY 10116 

believe that to be successful they must At·a time when the struggle (313) 331-7757 Los Angeles, CA 90017 (212) 695-6802 

become worldwidejn scope. Capitalism is between the world's two moin imperialist (213) 385·6029 
on international system, with a world powers, the U.S. and the U.S.S.R., is being 
economy and a wo.-ld market. Only through portrayed wrongly as one between New Orleans Sail Francisco 

PO Box 70831 495 Ellis St., #190 

workers and their allies eliminate all totalitarianism, the RSL believes it is more 

an international socialist revolution can the capitalism. and socialism, democracy and 

New Orleans, LA 70172 San FranciSCO, CA 94102 


capitalist oppression and have access to the important thon ever to take a clear stond in 
 Revolutiollary Marxist League
human, natural and technical resources opposition to copitalism in all its forms and 

" of Jamaica 
PO Box 27 
Kingston 7..---••1. PAMPHLITS---. Jamaica, West Indies 
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